
Why your vote matters
In 2011, Stephen Harper and the Conservatives won the 14 seats they 
needed for a majority government by only 6,201 votes. If some of the 
9.4 million voters who stayed home had voted, we may have been
able to stop devastating Conservative cuts to health care, women’s
groups, Employment Insurance, Old Age Security and environmental 
protections.

How to vote
Make sure you’re registered at elections.ca

Watch for your voter information 
card in the mail

Make sure you have the right ID

Find out about candidates in your riding

Make a plan to go vote! 

For more information: elections.ca  1-800-463-6868
For more information on NDP candidates: ndp.ca

Why CUPE supports the NDP
At the 2013 CUPE National Convention, delegates from all sectors and 
regions gave CUPE the mandate to do everything it could to elect an 
NDP government.

Canadians want change and believe that the NDP is the only party that  
is actually ready for change. That’s why they’ve been leading in the polls 
for months. Tom Mulcair is the only leader with the leadership and  
experience to get the job done.
 
But don’t just take our word for it, let’s look at what each party says on 
the issues that matter most to Canadian families:

NDP Conservatives Liberals

Retirement security
Protect our pensions and expand CPP X
Child care
Quality, affordable child care for all families X X
Health care
Reversing $36 billion in Conservative cuts X X
Good jobs and the economy
Create good paying jobs by supporting  
public services and fighting privatization X ?
Post-secondary education
Stable and predictable long term funding X
Airline safety
Work to restore health and safety  
regulations like the ratio of one flight 
attendant per 40 passengers X X
Civil liberties and human rights
Repeal C-51, respect aboriginal sovereignty 
and restore funding to women’s and other 
development organizations  X X
Workers’ rights
Support free collective bargaining and 
repeal C-377 and C-525 X ?
Climate change
Federal leadership and action X
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